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Packard spurs UXC defense
CDlayiboy onsr watches alnia mater lose

44 ;s he breaks . .v ....j.
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Hugh Hefner, whose cpec;i!: :s the
fold-ou- t, cane to Champaign. Saturday to
watch alma mater IIl:r.o.s. whose
specialty is the fo'.d-up- .

The first thir.g Carolina's players saw
while stepping off their plane wis a black
DC-- 9 with the bur.r.v insignia on the
back.

Hefner had flown from Chicago with
bunny Barbi Benton and cartoonist She!
Siiverstem. who wrote "A Boy Named
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Memorial Stadium Saturday, there was a

lot of r.e.k-cranir.- g and whistling.
It was the most excitement Illini fans

had ail day. Coach B:b Blackman. who
left winning masons at Dartmouth for at
least a temporary drought at Illinois,
suffered thro-g- h his second straight
shutout (Z"-- 0 i.

"it's pretty hard to say much when
you're beaten hke that." said Blackman.
who us-al- ly waxes profoundly m the
r rr-.- V - - V i --- '- 1 - --.'

istakes .

Illinois was exp to be better th
it was. Quarterback M:ke Wei's showed
very little, except a fairly good execution
of the option play, ar.d when :t carr.e
down to third down the Carolina defense
stole the show.

Inside linebackers Ricky Packard ar.d
John Anderson teamed up with outside
man John Bunting for the coup de grace.

NFL scouts from Cincinnati 3rd
Philadelphia were m Champaign, and
looked at Bunting longingly. "He's a fine
player on a great defensive team."
commented the Eagle scout, also
awarding tailback Ike Oglesby a merit
badge.

Packard only weighs 1S7 pounds, and
at first it was widely believed that he
would need only 20 pounds to be an

"But actually it's good that he"s so
light," says one Carolina coach, "because
it gives him good mobility."

Packard and Bunting dumped fullback
John Wilson for a fourth-dow- n loss at the
end of the first half, and Ricky deflected
a Wells pass that could have gone for
good yardage earlier in the period.

"Sometimes I wish I were heavier,"
Packard said later, "especially when one
of those big guys comes running at me.

"We managed to read them pretty well
on those clutch plays, when we had to
stop them."

On the offensive side, Oglesby lived up
to his pre-seaso- n promise, when he said
he was able to carry the ball 35 to 40
times if needed.

Saturday his number came up 39
times, and responded with 167 yards and
two touchdowns. This brought his
two-ga- me total to 289.

The key play came on Carolina's third
offensive try of the second half, when
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Carolina. Duke ard Wake
continued rolling over r.n-cor.ferer.-

opponents Saturday while pr-d- u
Maryland at least temporarily grahhed tlu-lea-

in the race for the Atlantu
Conference championship.

The Tar Heels shut out Ill:ro with
surprising ease while assaulting the ll'.in:
defense with 2SS yards rushing and 1 1')
yards in the air.

Ike Oglesby again led the Tar Heei
ground attack with 167 yards and two
touchdowns, with quarterback Paul Miller
unveiling a strong passing game h
completing eight of 15 passes for 110
yards.

While the Tar Heels were busy m Big
Ten territory, the Blue Devils were
improving the ACC's image with a 2S-1- 2

thrashing of newly-independe- nt South
Carolina.

The Gamecocks entered the battle
slight favorites, but Duke coach Mike
McGee had other plans. Mcdee
continuously hit the Gamecocks with
their own game strategy--a- n excellent
kicking game and a sticky pass
defense.

Duke defensive back F.rnie Jackson
fielded a Gamecock punt on his own 2d.
then dashed 74 yards through a maze of
tacklers for a Blue Devil score. He later
scored on an interception.

Fullback Steve Jones, meanwhile.
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W I orext. meanwhile, wore down
Virginia Tech 20-- 0 behind the
rale-d-z.'l- e play of quarterback Larry
Russell. The Dea.ons hit the Tech line for
o5- - ards rushing on "S carries while the
outclassed Gobblers could collect only
122 rushing ards on 33 carries.

The Deacon passing attack remained a

quesij.m. however, with Russell throw mg
the ball only fue times.

The Virginia Cavaliers, we!!, what
vould anyone sa about the
Cavahers-th- at they had courage, that
they never gave up. that they tried1

I ourth-ranke- d Michigan plaved host to
Virginia Saturda . but wasn't very
tnend! . The Wolverines used five
quarterbacks and almost everyone except
the water-bov- s. but still came out on the
winning side of an embarrassingly
lopsided 5t-- 0 score.

The statistics were grim for Don
Lawrence's chargers Michigan rolled up
4l5 yards rushing. while Virginia

- 7:10-9:1- 0

concentrating on working the ball into
the middle with accurate passing.

Allen has also been giving considerable
attention to the Tar Heel defense.
Carolina used a 4-3- -3 defense last season,
but Alien has been toying with a 5-- 1 --4

"crescent" defense in an attempt to
bolster the effectiveness of his halfbacks.

The Tar Heel fullbacks, unaccustomed
to the style involved in the new defense,
have experienced some adjustment
problems, but Allen will probably
continue to work on it as the season
progresses.

Appalachian State, which usually
comes up with stingy, defense-oriente- d

teams, surprised Carolina two years ago
by a 2-- 0 score.

The Mountaineers took it on the chin
last year at Fetzer Field, however, falling
fast and hard, 8-- 1, to a fierce UNC
onslaught.

Allen is unfamiliar with ASU's relative
strength this season, but he does think
that Appalachian "will probably be better
than they were last year."

No passing
Although Notre Dame be3t

Northwestern 50-- 7 and Georgia Tech
defeated Michigan State 10-- 0 Saturday,
they didn't do it with passing.

Irish passer Pat Steenberge went five
for 16 while Tech QB Ed McAshan
completed none of 10 and threw two
interceptions.

Rabano School of Dance
Register now for fall classes. Ballet,

tap, jazz. Beginner, Intermediate,
and Advanced. $8 per month. For

information call 967-381- 6.

CAT'S CRADLE

Live Music
behind Burger Chef
on Rosemary Street

Tonight:

OPEN SING
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outside foes
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yards, while Virginia hit 1 of 13 passes
for rr.mus-or.- e vard.

The Wolverm.es or.lv punted once.
The only conference battle of the

weekend was up at College Park where
the Maryland Terrapins routed State
3 5 -

It was a saJ Saturday for new head
coach Al Michaels, who saw hisWolfpack
collect on'v 12 vards rushing on 23

carries while the storming Terrapins
smashed their wav for 21 yards rushing
on ti" carries.

The Maryland-Stat- e skirmish was the
first conference game of the vear. and.
despite the disappointing showing last
week against Vdlanova. the Terrapins are
in hot pursuit of the ACC crown.

BED &

BOARD
jean Pierre-Leau- d

Claude Kade
Rated GP

Starts Sunday

NOW SHOWING

THE DAIRY BAR
9 a.m. to 1 2 midnight

FREE DELIVERY
Service Coming Soon.

Thank You for Being

Patient
DONT FORGET

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
$.99 & $1.15

Meat Vegetables
Coffee or tea

HOT

203 D0NUTS Frankling

A professional
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpatient basis by calling
The Problem Pregnancy

Educational Service, Inc.
215-722-53- 60

24 hours 7 days
for professional, confidential

aryj cannq help

Prescriptions Accurately

J Filled

Lenses Duplicated

Headquarters For Quality

Sunglasses

Contact Lenses Fitted

Contact Lens Accessories

iV.
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John and Lib Southern
121 t Franklin St 942-325- 4

Between Varsity Theatre and Intimate

" "
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by David Zucchino
Sports Writer

r, team has not yet tasted defeat,
'h - ch it has engaged in only

competition, it has a right to
ar.d 'optimistic on the dawn of

.!,r: i soLCer squad, unbeaten in
; games, eagerly sets out in

.: the real thing this afternoon at
K-te- F ield as the Tar Heels

'
. Appalachian State University in

: ::::ig game of the 1971 season.
.iJi Marvin Allen's troops have

at tunes, but have been
K inconsistency in pre-seaso- n

Snll, the Tar Heels boast two
:e and a tie against reasonably able
'.'::.

( Wilmington fell 7-- 2 to UNC two
p in Carolina's first action of the

rid the Tar Heels have since tied
Jl College 2-- 2 and whipped St.

as. 4-- 2.

'biting a knowledgeable forward
bit improved steadily over the three

practice stretch, the Tar Heels'
,' potential is better than ever.

proved guilty of some spotty
play, however, along with

.'.'irial ball-handli- lapses,
preparation for today's home

r. Coach Marvin Allen has been
t the Tar Heels on game-styl- e

lions in practice this past week,
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Classifieds

.it i' needed: Two female arad students
V';iaie roomy Allelic lunionru A1. d I

.v..id Apts. For $60 a month. Call
40 1 Nights.

Chevrolet Biscayne; dependable
rtation; $500 or best offer, 929-356-

o v. AN TED: Male student to play with six
ir boy 3 5:30 three afternoons a week.

! Cjrohnj blue Open SW Good condition
w tires 40,000 miles one owner call

i T jao Djve Robinson.

oin.uive Fraternity' Try St. Anthony's Hall,
it sound half-asse- but try us and you'll

' :30 p.m. sept. 21. 22,23. 207 Pittsboro
evt.

VW fu.s. Equipped for sleeping, Must sell
e leaving town $550. 942-212-

SALL: 1968 Aust tea. New
'v'iisvon, Qood condition, excellent means
transportation. Call 933-422- 1 (Dickie) best

"i.tiass, cream with black interior, 62000
a,r cond. radio, top shape. Royal Jetstar

portable typewriter, one year old in
t condition, carryin9 case, must sell,
0 Call 933-130- Ext. 255 weekdays.

d and Country Fiqht Communism,
Fascisr'i. Join The John Birch Society,

:. V assjchusetts. 02178. Send this ad

SALE: '69 G TO - Gold wblack vinyl
i speed synchro, stereo Tape, AM radio,

nd 'ioned. TACH & other instruments,
vne extras - Excellent condition inside
$2900. 967-386- 6 after 5.

Sl: Scamp, my puppy. He's very small;
''t, Mack haired terrier and marked like a
tohfid. He also has a very curly tail. Call

Sa!e: N'jttiess, Box springs, headboard in
e- -t condition. Asking $50. Call 942-- 2 749.

t Oct. 1st, air cond., 10x55, 3 bedroom
Home. $120 per month. Telephon

:4 10 'til 5 or 5S9-444- Durham.
i T E : Ladies bicycle. Not over
Ca 06

Saie: Spaidmg golf set. 9 unused balls. $45.
trade for good bike, or would like to

bike, or would line to buy bike. Ron.
'3 300.

"laie (technician-student- ) would like to move
:a apt. with other femaie(s). Will share rent
a expenses. Call 966-116- 1 ext. 331. S 5

198 evenings.

R SALE: Pioneer 202w reverberation
p t'ler, 1 month old, perfect condition. $100

must sell immediately for best offer. Can
"m at 933-4353- .

African Batik And FaDricc. Exotic
j"i"gs and Carvings. African Shop. Upstairs
er the Zoom Zoom and CCB Building, North

- 'umbra Street Entrance.

OR SALE TWO STEREOS: one RCA stereo
"scie (wooden cabinet) with AM 4. FM radio

100.00 One RCA portable stereo with
carate detachable speaker $35. CaM 967-310- 1

"er 3:30.

f 'nj'e roommate needed - prefer student, 2
duplex - very comfortable. $55 per

' 'th. plus utilities 3 miles south 15-50- 1

2 6 109.

FAYE DUNAVAYSTACY KEACH harrjs YULIN
i ! s DOC

R; j : 'V":Ar::v-- V FRANK PERRY
NOW PLAYING 2:35 - 4:45 - 6:55 - 9:05

WHAT DO PIERRE CARDIN,
POLO, R.MELEDANDRI,

CASSINI, AND GUICCI HAVE
IN COMMON?

PEOPLE COME BACK TO

FOWLER'S
QUALITY,

STYLE,

AND ALEXANDER'S AMBITION

135 E. Franklin Next to NCNB

10- -6 M- -S

gJ wmmJ LmpJ lur L.irii 1

GOOD SERVICE
&

LOW PRICES
&

WIDE SELECTION

0000

8PEGIAL8
11:30-2:3- 0

1 30

$1.30

Mon. COUNTRY STYLE STEAK

w2 vegs. & rolls

Tues. 14 BBQ CHICKEN
w2 vegs & rolls

Wed. VEAL PARMAGIANA
w spagetti

Thurs. PEPPER STEAK
w 2 veg. & rolls

FILET OF FLOUNDER
11 uPn? Rt rolls

Fri. HOT PASTRAMI ON RYE

SOUP AND SALAD WILL BE
SERVED WITH ANY OF THE
S.97 LUNCHEONS FOR . . .

HOME-OWNE- D, HOME-OPERATE- D

SHOP WHERE YOUR BUSNESS

IS REALLY APPRECIATED
'I wanted to share nice apartment 5 blocks' ' ' "i Campus & downtown. Pool

"rio"-nditioned- Can Pat - 967-7121- .

i


